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THE HISTORY OF A VESSEL
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE

WHICH FLEW NO FLAGS
NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS r r ill"The German soldier looks fine, but

everything else in Germany looks like I Ifthe devil."Raleigh. North Carolina farmers
A dramatic Incident of the sea, In

which a young wireless operator fooled
the enemy, was related la the prize(ace the greatest opportunity for arv This Is the summary of Teutonic

conditions by Dr. William Law, a naleer and profit that the farmer of tive of Flint, Mich., who Is back visitany country have ever had. With the
fate of the war in Europe largely de

ing his parents after practicing den
pendent upon food supplies and with tistry ror J6 years in Berlin, where he

served the kaiser's family profession

court in London recently, when the
crown was asked to condemn the
steamship Edna on the ground of un-

neutral service and enemy ownership.
The attorney general. Sir Frederick

E. Smith, described the kaleidoscopic
history of a vessel which flew two

half the world starring the opportu ally.nlty for aorvice , to country and hu
manity Is . unprecedented. With

Doctor Law's family was able to
leuve with Ambassador Gerard's party,
but the doctor himself was too ill to

world shortage of food and feedstuffs
of all kinds prices will continue to The Dr. Norman Place at Thomp-sonvill- e,

6 Miles East of Reidsville
remain at their present high lerels
not only until the end of the war but

flags. The plucky operator was "one
Smith, an Englishman," who since has
received a commission in the It. N.
A. S.

Frederick Jebson, a German, said Sir
Frederick, was a prominent man in
San Francisco shipping circles. He
chartered the vessel and was believed

for one to three years after the war

travel and remained in Berlin until
October 23, 1917. Doctor Law, after
many delays in Europe, arrived here
recently. j

"There are today 100,000 to 125,000
empty stores and residences in Berlin,
where normally in peace times the

In the face of a shortage of labor

to have perished afterward in a Ger
man submarine. The vessel was built 85 ACRES SUB-DIVIDE-

Dat Hergen in 1902 and in those days

number would not exceed 10,000 to
18,000," said Doctor Law. "The big
Change has been wrought because
many businesses have gone bankrupt,
as people are moving in together to
conserve necessities of life. Stores

sailed the seas as the Jason. Jebson
used the vessel for his Mexican busi-
ness. He had been in the German
nuvy and was In the naval reserve.

Ji-bso- purchased the vessel, the
ownership of which was vested In the
Lloyd Mexican Soclete Anonyme, In
which he held the bulk of the shares.

North Carolina farmers must produce
a larger total of corn, wheat, cotton,

oy beans, peas, potatoes, sorghum for
syrup, hay crops and llrestock. A
larger acreage in these crops cannot
be worked than was worked last year
but the same acreage can be made to
jrcduce larger yle'd. Bette soil
preparation and better crop cultiva-
tion will Increase yields and profit h

to a large eitent but Increased fertil-
isation must be depended upon for
the greatest part of the Increase that
Is so urgently desirable.

Fertilizer Bill $35,000,000.
There are 385,000 head of work stock

upon the farms of North Carolina.
There was used upon the land culti-
vated by these animals last year more
than 850,000 tons of commercial fer-

tilizers and more than 68,000 tons of
cottonseed meal. It is extremely
doubtful if a larger supply of commer-
cial fertilizers will be available this

that are open have little or, nothing
left in them.

"The people cry for peace, and the
lenders of the military party say :

'We've offered peace to the entente
and they refuse it,' So the people go
on. They are the most patient lot I

Finally he managed to get back to Ger-
many disguised as a Scundlnavlun sea

This Farm is situated on good sandclay
road just on opposite side of road from
Fa ucett's Store. There is a good 5-ro- om

house and tenant house on the farm. This
first-clas- s tobacco, grain and stock farm

Well wooded. Well watered. Near Schools
and Churches

man.
Vessel Was Disguised.

The Edna took on board wireless
Hid gun-f-'Itr- apparatus and tried to

ever saw.
"The soldier gets plenty of food

taken from that en route from some
supply house, perhaps to a hospital.
The man ut the hospital, who checks
on the food, gets part of the graft.

"I think the people of Germany can

unmiunirnte to the German cruiser
t'lp'Ig (lie dates when Iirltlsh vessels
ft port n attempt which was frus- -

r.it'ii ',v iiie resourcefulness, ingenu- -

ly and courage of Smith.year. If the same quantity is used
this will represent a commercial
fertilizer bill of approximately 1:15,000, TkRriS: i-- 4 cash; balance m one and two yearsCOO. The stable manure from 385,000

In an affidavit read by the attorney
fvnerul, Guy Duncuu Smith, the wire-
less 'Tiitor, suld that he was on
bourd U,e vessel' when the war broke
out. He awoke one night at midnight
and hoard tha steamship Aztec an-

nounce that war had been declared be

head of work stogk and approximately
700,000 head of cattle, if properly sav

exist for another year. However, there
is no tea or no coffee and the beer is
about like water and tastes like var-
nish. When a person hasn't shoes now
he goes barefoot, or else gets wooden
soles put ou the old ones.

"Every bit of oil Is gone, even to
castor oil, which has been used for
lubricating purposes. Every sort of
factory Is engaged in making things
for war, therefore there Is a shortage
in everyday necessaries.

"The military pnrty of Cerniany will
die lighting, whether they are killed

ea ana utilized, would be worth at
least $50,000,000. Here Is an oppor
tunity for increased fertilization be
causa- - many of our farmers haYe paid
little attention heretofore to the mak
ing, saving and utilization of stable

tween Russia and Germany.
At this time the vessel had "Ham-

burg" painted on the stern. After the
announcement' that war hud'' begun
"Hamburg" was removed from the
vessel, "La Paz" was painted in and
the Mexican flag was run up.

Before leaving San Francisco he

manure.
The Greatest Opportunity.

xne greatest opportunity, however,
lies in the utilization of forest leaves
and wood mold. The past winter has

by the allies or by their own people
In an uprising after Germany has been
crushed. The winning of the war for
the allies now depends on how big a
fleet of airplanes America can send to
France." -

'
w.s.

been ideal for the purpose of rating
had heard that the coal taken on board
was Intended for the Leipzig. Infor-
mation was sent to the British consul,
and the authorities nt San Francisco

weaves and there are very few farm
ers in the State who have not an op

demanded that the coal should not beporiunuy to largely increase their
delivered to the cruiser.production this year through the use

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
FOR INDIGESTION OR

SOUR, ACiD STOMACH

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON

Saturday MafGh 23
AT ii O'CLOCK A, M.

Any one wishing to buy the farm pri-
vately before the sale day or desiring any
information write W. E. Nixon, Pilot
Hountain, N. C., or O. E. Snow, Pilot

'; ; Mountain, K C: :',

Sale Conducted By O. E. Snow
CAPT. A. J. ELLINGTON, Auctioneer.

Deceived German Operator,of this form of fertilizer. Agricul
tnral experts are agreed that a ton of A German wireless .operator was
dry forest leaves and wood mold con taken on board uud Smith was told in

that if he refused to do his duty the
Five M'nutes! No Dyspepsia,

Heartburn or A'ny Stom-

ach MiseryGerman wouid take his place. The
German operator, however, did not uu
Jt 1 .1 il. - lf.. ...I tutroutuu in au rcom sysiem. aimui Sour, gassy, upset stomach, ldiges- -

suoneueu uio , lengiii ol me suunu .u w,,k.. j.i; ,i .u- -u, uuu uioujju ne ly ue fn..H vn !lt )rM-
ocuu.uk u u l8 v and upnets you; your head aches and
. ...... v.,e,v. Vftll fut cI-- V o !,.'.,Him !,mn ntnr .nm,f (W "" " uiOD.auio, UWl O

tains at present fertilizer values. $8
worth of fertilizer ingredients. This
means that if five tons of leaves and
wood mold are used on every equiva-
lent one-hors- o farm In North Caro-
lina the aggregate value of such fer-
tilization would be more than $15,000,-M- ,

or very nearly half the value of
the State's commercial fertilizer bill of
the year.

The Children Can Help.
The raking and hauling of forest

leaves and wood mold is not a difficult
undertaking.. The raking into piles
may be done by the smaller children
or by the grown-up- s during spare
time and can be hauled between now

Ui(,llL.--J BUU Ujllijj IU . . HI Tl. TU
Smith rotiirn !ffr yUWB1,'ul rupe wbto" ' ol., T r. 1 i i. A .

n,1 ...! n,.,...lnnnlltf Oflll..,! lin tho " 11B U BUVH WUUmTO BUS- -

.i..Pinnn i.r m.Mitim vt(r0iuua i,. Ty, due to acidity, vanish In five

order to allav susolclons. but the wire- - '"in am
it your econiacn is in a oonuuousless was always out of irear when the

German operator tried to use it. At revolt it you can't get it regulated,
La l'az. Smith forwarded a message Pase, nor your sake, try rape a Dia- -

to the admiral on the American cruiser P Pin. It's so i.eedless to have an
California- - acid stomach make your next meal

Some of the officers threatened to U favorite food meal, then take a lit

and planting time. Wood mold spread
upon wheat daring the next three or
four weeks will largely increase the
yield, according to the quantity used.
Wood mold and leaves spread upon

Ifshoot Smith and throw him overboard tie DIapepain. There will not be You Are Interested

In Purchasing a

if he did not send a code message to any distress eat without fear. It's
the German cruiser, and he then pre-- because Fape's Dlapepsln "really
teuded to send It, does1' sweeten out-of-ord- stomachs

The only thing that Smith sent to that give it its minions of sales an- -

the Leipzig was an luqulry as to where nually.
Bhe was, which brought forth the re-- Get a large flfty-con- t case of Pane's 1131 1ply that she was hanging around Dlapepsln from any drug store. It is
waiting for the Edna. Finally the Ld- - the quickest, surest antacid and
na was commandeered by the Mexican stomach relief known. It acts almost
government, which put an officer on like magic it is a scientific, harral.ss
board, and Smith said that "after that an(1 pleasant preparation which truly
tilings were more comfortable, belongs in every home.

land that Is to b planted In cotton,
corn and other crops will very greatly
Increase yields and will render more
etfectlve the fertilizers used. Hauling
of leaves and wood mold should be
continued during spare time even aft-
er the planting Beason of cotton and
corn, being worked into the grounl
during the cultivation of the crop.
On wheat and other grain the results
will not only be m In the Increased
production of grain; but in the Increas-
ed production of hay or other crop
which follows.

A $25,003,000 Increase.
Agricultural experts have estimate,!

that the production of food and feed
crops in North Carolina could be in-

creased $25 000,000 this year by the
utilisation by farmers of this oppor-
tunity for Increasing the fertility of
their soli. It has been repeatedly
4emlnstrate that the application of

victroSa,

: Piano Or Organ
-- W.S. 8.

DON'T SCOLD, MOTHER!
THE CROSS CHILD IS

Nobody Knows.
Nobody can advise you how to rear

BILIOUS, FEVERISH your children, because the fact of the
matter is t lint nobody really knows
hmv it ought to be done. Bringing up

CleanLook At Tongue! If Coated, your; child In tho way it should go Is
a pretty big job.Little Stomach, Liver

Bowels. '.' 'WS.8 '"'.Perils We Overlook
Don't scold your fretful, peevish Of the many perils that beset the

child. See If tongue Is coated; this average individual one of the most

to us and one of our

and show jou the in--
j&anure aad other vegetable matter Is
kioticed in the land for several vain ,8 a "ure siBn lta little stomach, liver serious is a eolmmon cold. It is not.. .. .. .l ..1.. 1 .A ...11. I .. .. .. .. .. . . ..

Fill in space below and mail

salesmen will call to see you

slrument you wish.

(uer me application so that the ap-- 1
u "uwcin a,v i'"ss " mwi uie com useir tnat imperils our well

ljllcat!on of leaves and wood mold thia wa8te- - being, but the serious diseases which
j yar w.'H result In not oaly Increasing! Wieu Mtloas, pale feverish .full of it leads to. Consumption usually M

0lie yie. 's during the earning seasoa 'coia, ureata naa, tnroat sore, tioesn t starts with a cold, or a Succession of
ipmt during the years to come.

--w.s.s

This is no obligation to buy. Let us show you one of

these Musical Instruments.

eat, sleep or act naturally, has atom- - cold. It i a germ disease, and
achache, indigesilon. diarhoea, give a genn diseases are moat likely to be
teaspoontul of "California Syrup of contracted whett you have a cold,
ngs," and in a few hours all the foul A child that has a cold is more like-wast- e,

the sour bile'.dud fermenting ly to catch dlptherla, scarlet fever,
food passes out of the bowels and you than one who has not For this rea-hav- e

a well and playful child again, son every cold should be regarded
Children love thla harmless "fruit M a perU and gotten rid of as qulck-laxatlve- ,"

and motiiers can rest easy ly aa possible. Chamberlain's Cough

Required For Health And Beauty
It Is surpri ing that it Is necessary

the repeat a;,ain and again that the
healLh, and beauty of the skin require
that the blood shall be pure. If the
arterla of the ekln receive Impure
blood, pimples and blotches appear,
and the individual suffers from hu-

mors. Powders and other external
applications are sometimes used for
these affections, but will never have

arter giving it, because It never falls Remedy will help you throw It off.
to make their little ' insidea clean I Try it.
and eweet,

Keop It handy, Mother! A little

I would like to see a VICTROLA at about $

I would like to see a PIANO at about $

I would like to see an ORGAN at about $
the dlred effect while the causes of ftfvrt today saves a sick child tomor v ANTEDIImpure blood remain. row, but get the genuine. Ask your

The Indications are very clear that druggist for ft bottle of "California ureen HMes . Scran Iron Furs Tal

Ui

W
X

u

Hoodls Sarsaparilla Is the most sue-.0'- ? "B". una uixecuons 0W Wax, Wool, Rags, Bones Feed
eeaaful medicine for purifying the for babies, children of all ages and B(MjS, Brass, Copper, Lead, Zinc, Old
blood, removing plmpless and blotch-- tor grown-up- s plainly on the bottle. RUDDer Boo and Shoes, Auto Tires, NAME.es, and giving health and beauty 10 ; "emumocr vuero ure uunirieus sow

here, so surely look and see that

P.O..
yours la made by the "California Fig
Syrup Oompainy." Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup.

the akin. It gives tone to all the or-

gan and builds up the whole system.
Insist on having Hood's Sarsaparilla
when you ask for It Don't take any-

thing else,
W.s.s.

Spring Suitings are here and Eas-

ter falls on the 31st of March So
get the habit buying on time. Place

Last to Arrive.
nenry, ngod Ave, was told of an ar-

rival In his uncle's family and ear

Tubes, Solid Carriage and Truck
llres. Scrap Bagging. Bring us your
Material and turn it into CASH as we
pay cash for everything we buy.

FOR SALE
1 Hudson Model 37 Auto.
4 Ford Bodies and Auto Repair

parts.
1 Bicycle.

Walker Hide &
Junk Co.

DVy Frizery Building Opposite Depot

W.JEWE10RRISO lry com. Inestly Inquired whether It was any re-- s7our orur " latlon to him. "Whv, certainly," re
time. Come in you need no Intro- - 1(,loj hls U10lht.ri u your flrst
Miction. You kLow our clo'hes as toj cousin After thinking it over for a
ft. durability and Individuality. j few U1nutes the little fellow said:
Taore are none better and few "Well, perhaps you know, but I should
good. J. S. Hutcherson. think he was my last cousin,"

REIDSVILLE, N. C.


